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Abstract: Bioremediation is a helpful tool for elimination of heavy metals pollution from the polluted water.
Biosorption performance  of  macrophytes  T.  natans  and  M.glabratus  was  examined  in saline condition.
T. natana remove 12.3% and accumulate 14 % more Fe than M. glabratus whereas fresh weight, leaf protein,
root protein and photosynthetic pigments found 1.25%, 3.35%, 6.91%, 2.26 % respectively more than
M.glabratus. In case of Cu T. natans remove 11.4 % and accumulate 12.75% more than M. glabratus although
in term of stress reaction freshweight was observed 1.16%, leaf protein 1.49%, root protein 4.52% and
photosynthetic pigments 1.10 % more than M. glabratus. T. natans showed better survival with Fe and Cu
removal efficiency in saline condition than M. glabratus
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INTRODUCTION one of most essential issue for the balance of aquatic

World Health Origination survey consequence that increase level of salinity in water system may poses effect
80% of diseases are born due to polluted water on the morphological, physiological and life history of the
consumption [1] From many past decades several of fresh water body flora and fauna whereas highest level of
researchers and scientists consequence that exploitation salt (NaCl) in water may influence the growth rate of
of fresh water resources and miss planned development, plants insignificantly and also on its ability of metal
industrialization, urbanization, irrigation even uses of accumulation/uptake due to the effect of both sodium
excess chemicals in agriculture in form of fertilizers, (Na) and Chlorine (Cl ) [4, 5]. Bioremediation or biological
herbicides, fungicides, insecticide etc. without concerning treatment of polluted sites (water, soil etc) is become most
sustainability for the coming generation are the main hopeful economical, sustainable and eco friendly
factors for the deterioration of fresh water system. Due to technique for remediation of broad range of pollutant
the all given above facts numerous type of dangerous /contaminants/toxicants [6]. Uses of plants in removal of
chemicals like heavy metals and several type of salts like metals/pollutant ( Phytoremedation ) is the most popular
Na, K, Cl, etc were merges in the stream of river as well as technique recommended by several researchers for
in the other fresh water bodies and percolated in the sustainable pollution remediation and also suggested
ground water too. Heavy metals (i.e. Fe, Cu, Zn, Cd, Mn. several  aquatic  macrophytes like  Water  hyacinth,
etc) played vital role for living organism but become lethal Pistia, Typha,  Duckweed,  Nelambo,  Trapa,  Salvinia,
at higher concentration [2]. Heavy metals are non P. australis, C. demersu, T.  domingensis switch grass
biodegradable and have the nature of amassing and go etc. in reclamation of heavy metal pollution [7].
through global ecological water cycle in which fresh water Phytoremediation  as  Green  technology  for  the  removal
bodies played major role by using as dumping sites by of  metal  pollution  as  very  cost  effective  and  eco
most of the industries [3]. Maintenance of salinity level is friendly [8].

community and ecosystem of the water body because

-
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Macrophyte species T. natans and M. Glabratus
were exposed to certain amounts of Fe, Cu in presence of
Nacl under controlled laboratory test for the assessment
of two main objective (a) removal and accumulation
efficiency of metals (Fe, Cu) by macrophyte significantly
in given condition.(b) Both macrophytes fitness response
(Biochemical, Fresh weight) in given condition. 

Experiment Design: Plants of T. natans and M. glabratus
were collected from the Gomti river (Lucknow city) and
cultivated in the 10 liter plastic tubs (n=5) containing
specific  amount  of  Fe (0.90mgL ), Cu (0.15mgL ) which-1 -1

is three fold higher then recommended limit of [9] in
presence of excess amount of Nacl. The culture was Fig. 1: Removal/Accumulation ratio of Fe by T.natans in
monitored  for  21  days, were as samples was taken at saline condition
every 7  day  for  analysis. Prior to sampling deionizedth

water was added to the tubes to replenish the water lost
by evaporation and to regain the initial level

Sample Analysis: water and plant samples were collected
from the treatment tubs on every 7  day and analyzed forth

Fe and Cu levels. Simultaneously protein and chlorophyll
estimation in the plant was also carried out. Metals are
estimated by the [10]. Protein was analyzed by the method
as described by [11] were as chlorophyll was assayed
using the method of [12].

Data Analysis: The data was analyzed using one way
ANOVA (Analysis of Variance). The difference between
treatments was considered significant at p = 0.05.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION saline condition

(I) Bio-removal and Accumulation of Feand Cu: T. natans
removed  up  to  43.3% of Fe within 21 days and it was
also observed that the maximum removal was found at the
14  day i.e 27.7%  (Fig. 1). In the case of accumulation,th

the total rising  of Fe level in tissues of T. Natan was
noted up to 34.4% whereas 8.89% of Fe was calculated as
environmental loss (Fig. 2)

In the  second  experimented  plant  M. glabratus,
the final removal amount of the Fe was noted 31% which
is 12.3% less than first experimented plant T. natans
(Fig.3) when the salinity level increase in medium the
accumulation rate of metals in plants goes decrease [13].
On the other hand, T. natans remove up to 38% (Fig.2)
and accumulate 26.6% of  Cu where  as  environmental
loss of Cu was measured up to 11.4%. From (Fig.2) it also Fig. 3: Removal/Accumulation     ratio  of       Fe    by
resulted   that   maximum   percentage  removal  of  Cu  by M. glabratus in saline condition 

Fig. 2: Removal/Accumulation ratio of Cu by T. natans in
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Fig. 4: Removal/Accumulation ratio of Cu by Fig. 7: Biochemical responses in (%) of M.glabratus
M.glabratus in saline condition condition against Fe in Saline condition

Fig. 5: Biochemical responses in (%) of T. natans against
Fe in Saline condition Fig. 8: Biochemical responses in (%) of M.glabratus

Fig. 6: Biochemical responses in (%) of T. natans against
cu in Saline condition 

against Cu in Saline condition

T. natans was obtained on the 7  day. In M. glabratusth

total removal of Cu was found 26% and on 7  day 13.3%th

of  removal  was  attained  by M. Glabratus which is
about 50% of total removal. In comparison to T. natans
M. glabratus remove 12% less Cu. The final concentration
of Cu in tissue of M. glabratus was increase up 13% on
21  day [Fig. 4]. Chandra et al., (2014) also reported thatth

T.natans remove Fe more significantly in natural river
condition.

(I)    Biochemical    Responces    of    T.    Natans   and
M. glabratus Against Fe and Cu in Presence of  Saline
Condition: Fresh weight of macrophytes in both the
situation  (Fe  and  Cu)  is not increased significantly but
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T. natans fresh weight is constantly increase more than and the conclusion comes out that. T.  natan survived
M. glabratus i.e 0.34%, 0.72%  and  on  last  testing day well and also accumulate/remove both the metals (Fe and
(21  d) it  was noted 1.25%  more   than  M.   glabratus Cu) effectively more than M. glabratus. Further studiesst

(Fig. 5 and 7) in presence of Fe. In saline condition on remediation of metal pollution using T.natans. by
reduction in fresh weight  was  recorded due to applying additional progressive method this aquatic
senescence and old leaf become yellow and new become macrophyte will useful at large scale and field level system
brown and drop [15]. In case of Cu the same results are
found in same manner as it was noted in term of Fe. On REFERENCES
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